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ON THE APPROACH TO DUBLIN AIRPORT
PILOT

Bejeesus will ya look how fookin shart dat runway is?

CO-PILOT

Yer nat fookin kiddin, Paddy

PILOT

Dis is ganna be one a de trickiest landings ever, Shamus!

CO-PILOT

Yer nat fookin kiddin, Paddy !!

PILOT

Right, Shamus, when I say 'go' put de engine in reverse!!

CO-PILOT

Royt, I'll do dat !!

PILOT

An den ya put de flaps down!!

CO-PILOT

Royt, I'll do dat, too !!

PILOT

An den stamp an de brakes as hard as yer can an pray ta de Holy Mudder a
God !!!

CO-PILOT

I'm prayin already, but I'll hit de brakes as hard as I can.

So, as the wheels hit the ground, Shamus put the engines in reverse, put the flaps down,
stamped on the brakes and continued to pray to the Holy Mother with all his soul.
The brakes screeched, the tyres squealed and there was smoke everywhere but, to the
relief of all the passengers, not least of all Paddy and Shamus, the aircraft came to a stop
a few metres from the end of the runway!!!
As Paddy and Shamus sat in the cockpit regaining some composure, Paddy looked out of
the window and said to Shamus,
"Dat has gat ta be de shartist fookin runway in de world!"
Shamus replied, "Yes, but da ya see how fookin wide it is?"
IRISH VIRUS
Top o' the mornin' to you
You have just received the "IRISH VIRUS".
Being Irish, we don't have too much programming experience, so this Virus works on the
honour system.
Please manually delete all the files on your hard drive and forward this Virus to everyone
on your mailing list.
Thank you for your co-operation.
Paddy

IRISH WORKERS
There were two Irish men working for the Dublin City Council, one would dig a hole, the
other would follow behind him and fill the hole in.
They worked furiously all day without rest, one guy digging a hole, the other guy filling
it in again.
An onlooker was amazed at their hard work, but couldn't understand what they were
doing. So he asked the hole digger:
"I appreciate the effort you are putting into your work, but what's the story?
You dig a hole and your partner follows behind and fills it up again."
Paddy wiped his brow and said:
"Well, normally we are a three-man team, but the bloke who plants the trees is sick today.
BOB THE BUILDER
Bob the builder was going through a house he had just built with the woman who owned it.
She was telling him what colour to paint each room.
They went into the first room and she said "I want this room to be painted a light blue."
The builder went to the front door and yelled "GREEN SIDE UP!"
When he went back into the house, she told him that the next room was to be bright red.
The builder went to the front door and yelled "GREEN SIDE UP!"
When he went back into the house, she told him that the next room was to be tan.
The builder went to the front door and yelled "GREEN SIDE UP!"
When he came back, the lady was pretty curious, so she asked him "I keep telling you
colours, but you go out the front and yell green side up; what is that for?
The builder said, "Oh don't worry about that, I've got a couple of Irish blokes laying the
turf out front."

